COUPLE INDULGENCE
A perfect day in paradise with our special Spa rituals for couples! Escape the limits of time, immerse yourself, rejoice and achieve total relaxation in the most
beautiful environment.

HONEYMOON COUPLE TREATMENT
Time: 180 minutes
Price: IDR 2,785 COUPLE

Siraman ritual / Balinese Massage / Body scrub / body masker / facial / Frangipani flower bath

The honeymoon package starts with our ‘Siraman Ritual’ to soothe and refresh your
senses, followed by a Balinese Acupressure Massage that revives fatigued muscles,
improves blood circulation and promotes and overall sense of well-being. A gentle
body scrub of your choice, body masker and facial ritual is followed, before enjoying
a relaxing Frangipani flower bath, complemented by a glass of sparkling wine.
BALINESE JAMU BOREH

120 min | IDR 2,200 COUPLE / 1,250 SINGLE

Our special massage, combining Balinese and Acupressure technique, followed by a warming
Jamu Boreh wrap, body scrub with carrot and yoghurt as well as rejuvenating herbal bath.

HOW TO SPA
Villa Air Bali | Boutique Resort & Spa

ROYAL JAVANESE LULUR

120 min | IDR 2,400

COUPLE

/ 1,350

SINGLE

Traditional Javanese massage followed by a luxurious body scrub that is thought to be loved by
Royal ladies for centuries, including smoothening yoghurt treatment and tropical flower bath.

JEPUN CHAMPAGNE RITUAL

150 min | IDR 3,100

COUPLE

/ 1,750

SINGLE

A perfect way to pamper and heal a tired body is our exotic combination of a traditional Balinese
massage, Balinese papaya- and coconut body scrub, Bengkuang body mask, and express Aloe
Vera facial, followed by a Jepun Champagne bath with flower petals and a glass of sparkling wine.

OPENING HOURS
Daily 9 AM until 11 PM
For resort guests, most of our treatments are also
available in the privacy of your villa. For non-resort
guests, complimentary pool access and use of
resort facilities are included, subject to availability.
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